2f4   THZ'J.T   AND   PRACTICE   0?   EDUCATION
In^jht, vi*:.r, ;r:?plrat;cn. 2! lave in c^rnx^n that they
arv ":$ei t? l-5:ri:5 ^n enDiihnal state Then a clear sr,
In^^r, rz:-r lirht i* thrinr* or, car ever/day prcbvrrr.s
ar.i w: " f:-*-!' w-e ^nitiftir.d letter what -we oiipt to d:\
At this l,:c;*~r en. ;;:r;il tension we i'T^et our k"? of e^se,
corrJcrt, app'^Ation, or our fear of darker, cri::::-™m sr
wluite1. ,r rnr; dc- cur inhlliting fcrces, s.r.i J i"!e that
frr tl"*r f:;*:;r*j r^e will live in:re in acccrdcjice v,ith cur
vi-k:; cf v, !.;tt life iLcuIl aid n"J?ht re. At that m&rneut,
it S"*1':.!!"^ *™ n*., '7^* r£xr erirr* t! £j t^C1 cLirECttristlc set of
WLu*IiH!''«     /I** '""^T  f^nrfS!" IS in til1^   jti'T^lin and 0'IT t^Tu£f5
are r;t f t actl'n, Ti;j a:t::ns that iclsv; are often not
nearly t-- irtiv^ cr.5 certsdrilv r.9t sg ' uillei J as at that
nicir/.T*t of ter-se purpcse. Consideration of the act of
wil; at Su:h a moir.erjt shows how ver/ different it is
fr-rr: th-; t;7K:' *jf rtr7*,r.£? which \re ^cf'rr.rn.r^ n,vhen Te
turn a"-''r' fr:^ a luh:, nin to suisver the telephone
bei'.^^
The eft\;r* ^t " -f Dirisicr. *? or th; act cfT' "1 thai snores
tie L:irj,ir,'il «ir;d ens strivings that foil-;?;. Is net always
acccir.p'Jfh'wd at a ir.on:ent of high emotional tensic-n.   To
p€i:ple It ii slmost a <iaily act of vrill to get cut of
Yet If the reader is one of th:^e p-:-:jIe and he can
»,»,!.at actually cces indu-ce Mm to get up, he will
fjr.d that Cither, a,s he sroT*TS ir-cre a^ake, son:* thir.g which
he must do arouses his interest and afecst •unc:'n*cio<us!y
Le gets out of led ; or experience tells him the last moment
he can rife if he £5 to conform to bis standard cf dressing
afcd pEBCt^allty,   In the latter         lie "will often
win a he his counted thirty he must get up ; if lie
4 felt/f th£ rr.Uist, he viill then accc-mplish the act.   What if
he         not ?   In that         his standards are Icwer
he	;  he xnll	more carelessly,	the
has er	!iis	id the first        feeling
a* ^M;?J,         a spnr td	; in the second his
or	of	10 be the

